Introduction
The systematic status of the genus Nautarachna Moniez, 1888 has heretofore been uncertain. Most recently the genus has been considered the only representative of the family Nautarachnidae (Viets, 1936 (Viets, , 1956 Cook, 1960) . Descriptions of the five species previously included in Nautarachna are inadequate, based on only a few female and nymphal specimens. Males have until now not been recognized, resulting in uncertainty stated by Cook (1960, p. ii) length of acetabular plate was measured at the level of coxoglandularium II. iii) width of coxa iv was measured from the medial edge of the coxa to the outer edge of the insertion of leg iv. iv) width of dorsal shield was measured at the level of lateroglandularium II. The abbreviations used for the segments of the appendages are given by Newell (1959 Nautarachna crassa (Koenike) Delmea crassa Koenike, 1908, pp. 704-707. Nautarachna crassa (Koenike) . Walter, 1925, p. 11.
A^. crassa was originally described from a single female specimen taken from the Delme River at Delmenhorst, Oldenburg, Germany, and assigned to the new subfamily Delminae (Koenike, 1910) . Walter (1925) Koenike, 1908 and Viets, 1936) . Males of N. crassa have not yet been recognized with certainty (but see notes for N.
karamani). Habeeb (1956a Habeeb ( , 1956b Habeeb ( , 1957 has referred a nymphal specimen from New Brunswick, Canada, to N. crassa.
Nautarachna karamani (Viets) Pionella karamani Viets, 1937, pp. Nautarachna scutata (Walter) Fiona scutata Walter, In Bader, 1955, pp. Nautarachna neogaea (Habeeb) Pionella neogaea Habeeb, 1955, pp. 1-3. new synonymy. Cook, 1960, pp. 227-228. Described from a female specimen from a stream in California, this species was subsequently reported from Colorado (Young, 1969, p. 388 iii-L-4, 0; iii-L-5, 9. iv-L-4, 2; iv-L-5, 9.
female: Dorsum (Fig. 2b) Viets (1936, fig.   335 ), used the number of heavy setae at the anterior end of coxa i, acetabular number and the shape of the acetabular plates. Not only is the A^. muskoka population polymorphic for each of these characters, but the figure of A^. crassa given by Viets (1936) does not agree with the figure given for this species in the original description by Koenike (1908, fig. 1 Acetabular plates as long as wide (Cook, 1960, fig. 10 ).
A^. pioniformis Cook Acetabular plates much wider than long (Fig. 2a) Medial edges of acetabular plates extending anteriorly beside gonopore over half its length (Koenike, 1908, fig. 1 ; Viets, 1936, fig. 335 ).
A^. crassa (Koenike) Medial edges of acetabular plates extending anteriorly beside gonopore not more than one-third of its length (Fig. 2a) Coxae not marginally augmented by sclerotization of adjacent integument; coxa IV acutely angled posteriorly (Cook, 1960, fig. 1 ).
A^. californica Cook Coxae marginally augmented by sclerotization of adjacent integument; coxa IV relatively rounded posteriorly (Fig. 2a) A^. muskoka n. sp. Nautarachna queticoensis n. sp, male: Dorsum (Fig. 3b) -6, 299 (283-308) . Dorsal lengths of palp segments: P-i, 57 (52-65); P-ii, 190 (179-203) ; P-iii, 92 (82-102) ; P-iv, 194 (188-211) ; P-v, 65 (62-69) . 
